January 2?, 1983

Dear Franklin •
Jim llhowed me the draft of' your enay on the anti-nuke
aovement1 I asked for it because I do want to say something on the
general form for eaaay-artioles.
As you no doubt have heard me say innumerable timea, the
elmple word, concrete, Heme to be the hard eat one for me to project 1n
both a truly Hegelian lllaJUler ot being not only apecltio, but unlvereal, ae well as tully integrated w1 th what we call the tour We, i.e.

the XhOo Jhat, !hore, Jhen (with the Jlhy u the purpose of all the
we.), 1n INCh a 118.1Uler that there 1e no divhion between the 1maecl1ate
and the unlveral.
Conoretely, the tiret two paragraph• of your theeie ....
both 'to be conCI'8te and yet the one that you marked tor poaeible
deletion h tile very one that llhould start the theab, while the
other ohculcl be clele'hcl here thoush we lll8Y whh to reinata'h 1-. at
the encl of the article.
Here ie wh:yt
Reagan, I neocl hardly say,
h no-. Olll" nb~ect, whereas the polls, referenda, and clireo'l; ao-.lona
wi11h 30,000 de•natratora 1a 4ef1n1tely the center of what our
nll~eot 1a. I1'14ee4, that 2nd para. which I wan11. you to put flrat
aho'lllcl al• inelucle a •wun• it happened u well as an indloation
that it ia by no •ean• the laat of the oont.rontationa that the rulera
will have to cxmtend with thla year.

Your aub.feot on p.) -- ln fact, I would aay all the Will
to p. $ - ahculd be put aa14e, Illther for later, or tor an entlrelJ
41ttiarent ertlolet flrat, becauae it 1a
on the anti-nuke 110veunt
ancl :vou net alWQa have ;your audience ln t.ront ot you ancl reali ..
how MD of the •olcl ones• 'IIOulcl n3eot your p'ring thea a leowre
on ..._la ·181M Ba887•• whan ao•athing as urgent as the poaal'ble maolee
war la hariC1ng over ua like a Ilslloolea nord. Both the expnadon ·
of llerx a\Out an •a priori Ue• in hie anal.Jala of teohnolog •un
no-. be bi'Oqht in ba.tore the oonorete of the day 1a cl1nuaae4, 1l1&t
after, 'l.'hat 1a .-. ..,, d1alaotloa alwaya require• that the oontn.dioUon 1te nan u e:d.stinB right here and right now , an4 Jd.no'rio
nn protrude in auoh a 8harp Will that oven when the hhtorlo 1a tile
Clvtl War in the v.s. , it n•t have a dlreot connection with the
.Preaent oon'tra41o'tl.ons both in eoono111ca and in aolenoe. •

no-.

For ellallple, directly at'hr your laat paracraph on p.2
whioh en4• at top of P• 3 (which h ney aovlng) 1a when :r-u
IIM111d ~- develop the current eventa, and at lectho 'Htore
JOU ner 11Duah Jlerx.
Whd are the debates wlthln -.hi antl•nulle
•Yeaant rlcht ,.., Who 1a tr;rlJIB to 111111 t •••berahip in We aaa
IIO'Y8Mn11 to the alncle topic of antl-nuka rather than to andlftc
lltper1a11at war? Whd tuoua peraon -- say, Daniel lU.lallerl- 18
p18nn1q a trip to Rueda or sou atollio al te 1n the aiddle ot HM
ooeanf
And haft there been any cllrect dentes at any apeeltio antl•
nulla Mveaent meetin«• on the dlreotlon of the ••aent? I would,
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tor example, have IKIJIII Jumped directly trcm the top ot P• ), where
you mention A&ent Orange, all the way to p. 10 in the penul tlmate
para. where you talk about Dr. Pickering, and aa the tranllition point
-- a tranllltlon point 1a always quite pivotal 6ft moving trcm one
period to another wl thout displaying an unawareneaa ot the move -you would have aaid eomethlng like this• long before the anti-Vietnam
War aov1111ent, long before Agent Or~B&e, long
atter Nagaaakl
ahowed ua how genocidal the A-bomb waa, Dr. William Pickering had
already correctly warned us that it really didn't matter who pushed
the button elnce we were all just JO minutea away trom destruction.
J'urtMl'IIOre. it is not science that has the anawer1 it ia a"'new
unifYing pricniple." Indeedo the queation 1hat ahould have been
aaed even then is why was there a 4o-year interval between Albert
Blne'Hln'a theory of relativity and the spliting of the atom. Waen•t
it a taot that only when an111'Wal war waa in the offing , was the
gonrnaent t1rn interested ln aclence/

••r«••

Having eatabllahed that tact, it would be ln place to menUon Marx as having said, way back 1n 1844 that to have one ballia
tor lite and another tor science, ia a priori a lie. Even then, I
detinl tely would not go into Marx• a chapter on the machine and the
etruule tor the working day. Instead, I would have returned to
the eubJect at hand, i.e. the anti-nuke movement, and uaed the penul'Ullate para. on p. 11 , JU.!tlng sure, however, that "the Green
~lutlon• le not lett aa a revolutloo~RQlY in agriculture but 1•
. .de to draw attention to the tact tha'B''tl'le Green movement now 11
le a ~at to the Weat German government and puta fear ln the heart
of Reapn as well.
·
Your essay l8 really a very good talk on what Mauiatlf!aenl.• h, and lhould be ueed byyou for a dhcuaelon wl th oontaota
who alJoeady ehow an intereat 1n what Me.rxiat-H>•anlt!lll b. But tor
an
in a Marxln..Hu.llanla't paper, it not only le altopther .
11Do lctng and quite npet;~tloue of prlnclplM we expound 1n a variety
ot
lau11 the ~ word ·- bealdes concrete and unlvereal -- l8
the wen,· .IIIII• fliiila the Ice)' word tor an article in the :paper.
fhneton, "T'would -., you lhoUlci praotlce cutting tully $0 peroent
of the f:HD11 article and that .SO percent that la len should b8
Dll a 4 *-U8elon of Marx and aachlnery and labor, butvi current
ifttl•l\ulle aoveunt wblch 1. on the one hand, olliiiiOt be 80par&te4 ma
the eoo...to orlllie, and on the other and more laportant haftd, o&JlftOt
eontlnue wl'tlbout a philoaophyof revolution and a concept of Marx'•
Hwlalll••
Wllat I orldnally meant when I
about the relatlonllhb ot aal0110e to Marxl• ln general and.
1n partlou1ar.
to lhow that each tlae there haa been a
aeftalb a h\lllaft revoluUon crying out
huaaa nlatlontdllpe. fhue, 1903 to 190.5, the
.... at the nae tiae ae the new stage of 20th
the dl••«-~"414 revolution ln Africa, the Zulu
at the t1iie of the unified field theory -- 19.SO?-- we had aoved to tba
oonoept ot wor14 revolution. TJw.t l8 not what I'• aaklng tor now.
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